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City Drops Plan To Build Park, Ball Field On Old Dump Land

REHABILITATION CHECK . . . i.. C. Caldwell, service officer of the South Bay Chapter 
92 of DAV Hands Mrs. Carolyn Brlnn, director of occupational therapy at Harbor General 
Hospital » check for 160. Looking on at the right Is A. L. Thomas, director of the hospl-
*"'  ' . - (Herald photo).

DAV Chapter Gives 
Hospital S50 Check

A $50 chocit to be used to buy rehabilitation supplies for 
the tubercular ward at Harbor General Hospital was turned his car which crashed through

Del Rey Crash 
Takes Life Of 
Tbrrance Man

A Torrance man was killed 
Sunday when he lost control ol

«
Lnu luoi'i-puiar waro. ai tj; 
over to hospital officials he: Monday byJi'C. CaldWcll,; servjcp
Officer of the South Bay Chapter 92 of the Disabled American 
Veterans. : . . *~        :       r   :   

Part of the chapter's program 
of helping rehabilitate disabled 
veterans, the ch^ck marked the

been given to the hospital foi 
that purpose, Caldwell said.

Accepting the check was Mra. 
Carolyn Brinn, director of occu 
pational therapy at the hospi 
tal. She said the money would 
be used to purchase leather sup 
plies, lacing, yarn, special woods, 
arti and crafts supplies, and 
oth,er material which can be util 
Izcd by the patients, in physical 
therapy work.

New Workshop
On hand to witness the 

presentation was A. L. Thomas, 
director of the hospital. Thoma: 
said that the hospital now ha: 
a workshop which has been de 
veloped considerably during the 
past- three or four months and 
that Emil Settlage, a member 
of the South'Bay DAV, Is now 
on duty full time, in the shop 
to assist patients with their re 
habilitation.

Supplies are sold to the pa 
tients who make articles they 
hope to sell, Mrs. Brlnn said. 

  In this way, the money set up 
to purchase materials is main 

as a revolving fund, she

gerous person in the world." 
V. U. Sarvls, commander of

fourth time such ah amount had the South Bay Chapter of DAV,
authorized the $50 check for tho 
hospital.

Law!
According to City Ordinanc 

Jo. 326, no employee of th 
Mty, of Torrance (any perso 
mlding a position under th 
lassified Service), shall seek o 

ept election, nomination

loiltlcal club or organization, 0 
ake an active part In any conn 

or municipal political cam- 
ign, or act as a worke 

he polls, or distribute badges, 
amphlets, dodgers, or handbills

Dr. MARSHALL E. CRAW9HAW

New Adult Director 
Lists Fall Classes

a fence, bounded 234 feet Into 
a field and overturned three 
times.

The man, Raymond Monen- 
dez, 25, of 613 Acacia Ave,,

 as pronounced dead on arrival 
at Santa Monica Hospital. An 
other occupant of the car, Ar 
thur Monendez, of 11301 S. 
Hoover St., Los Angeles, Men- 
dez' cousin received mino'r 
injuries.

Tt\e accident occurred at 1 
a.m. Sunday morning near the 
Intersection of, Century Rd. 
and Pershing Dr. in Playa Del 
Rey.

Funeral se»viccs will be held 
In St. Louis, Mo., home of the 
Menendez family. The victim's 
widow, Marcella, and 
Thomas, 3, accompanied the 
body to St. Louis,

Menendez was a veteran of 
World War II and of the Kqr- 
ean conflict. He was discharg 
ed . from the Army in January 
of this year. He was employ-
ed as 
longed

truck driver and be

ion, Local No.
to the Teamsters Un

, of St. Louis..
Survivors include his par 

ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Men 
ndez, four sisters, Betty May:

field, Dolores B 
garet Menendez, and

Mar 
Evelyn

Menendez, and a brother, 
Frank, all. of St. Louis.

Dr. Marshall Crawshaw, new director of adult education for 
T.orrance, took office ttiis week and "announced the following

 sestentative fall schedule for free acfult classes. -The fall
will begin on Sept. 14. '-          

Subject ' - ^jigjj 
Art   Watcrcolor ........................*
Arts and Crafts ......'......... ......Tu
Cake Decorating (Beg.-Adv.)....... M
Ceramics ............................................W
English ...............................................M-W
Dressmaking and Tailoring......,...Th
Knitting .....................'.........................Th
Lampshades ......................................VV
Landscaping and Gardening........Tu
Machine Shop ..................................M-W
Mathematics .................... ....M-W 

...W 
.........Tu

Orchestra
Parent Education
Slip Cover and Draperies .:...
Shorthand .........................................Tu
Textile Painting .. .....................I.....M
Typing (Business Machines) ........M-W-Th
U.S. Govt. and Citizenship .......T-Th
Woodshop .............................. ..........M-T-W

DAV CLASSES 
Knitting (Woman's Club) .......... M  
Rugmaklng (Baptist Church) .....W
Parent Nursery (Episcopal Ch.-) .M-T-W-Th 

RIVIERA SCHOOL 
landscape and Gardening ............ W
Lampshades (El Retlro) .............. Th
Home Nursing ......... .............,........* .
Advanced First Aid ......................*

SEASIDE SCHOOL 
Ceramics ...................................L.......TU
Dressmaking and Tailoring ........Tu

NORTH TORRANCE SCHOOL 
Decorating (Beginners)......w

Ceramics ...........................................Th

7-10
7-10
7-10
7-9:30
1:30-0:30
  :30-9:30
:30-9:30
10
:30-10 

,' 9:30 
7:30-9:30 
7-10

B": 15-9; 15'
7-10
8:15-9-15
7-9:30
9:30-10

12:30-4
1-4
9-12'

7-10 
6:30-9:30

May Put Diamond In Central 
Park With New Civic Center

Contrary to former plans, the city will not build a par 
and hard-ball diamond on property at Western Ave. and Plaza 
del Amo, formerly the city dump, but, will sell the land an 
apply the money to other civic Improvements, City Managi 
George Stevens announced . this 'week. 

PJans are In the offing for*                 
a> large, central park, which will 
include a hardball diamond, and 
vhlch will be built on the same 

property that the city plans to 
use for a new civic center   
27 acres bounded by Torrance 
Blvd., and Maple and Madrona 
Aves. 

The plan to build a basebalf

eluding the new civic center an 
a new fire substation, are als 
on the docket,

Councilman are presently gath 
ering information on costs.

land is not centrally located, 
Stevens said. The four and a
half acres of city property will
be sold "in the near future"
md the money will be applied gathered, Stevens said.
to the new central park. Re
naining cost of ,the park may Municipal Baseball Phrk movi

be financed through the same
$300,000 bond issue that will vion with an announcement b

pay for 
pool,' if 
In April, 
Other civic

a municipal 
voters

Ste- 
improvements

iwimmln 
pass

field where the city dump used these improvements. Whethe 
the central park will be flnan 
ed on'the swimming pool bon 
or through a separate bon 
will be decided by the coun 
cil once all the information

In the meanwhile, Torram

farther down the road to

Special Edition to Depict 
Tremendous Growth of City

The phenomenal growth of Torrance, which In little 
more than a decade, leaped from 8000 to 41,000 population 
and expanded into an Industrial center of the west, will be 
told In the Herald's Anniversary-Industrial 'section Sunday, Oct. 26. ' " .' '

Editors and .advertising men are now preparing this 
outstanding-edition in which will appear pictures arid com 
prehensive ' articles tracing Torrance's 41-year history as a 
community founded.'by Jared Sidney '.Torrance. All types 
of manufacturing from, the huge General Petroleum refinery, 
National Supply shops, Columbia Steel furnaces and D. tc M. 
Machine SJiop making caterpillar tractor parts for shipment 
throughout the world, will be depicted.

CSr-Mct'al's ?ar-flung operations, Including those in Israel, 
and the vast shops of Harvey Machine; Douglas and North 
American in aviation with be included.

Management of various Industries are urged to contact 
N. J. Hartford at the Torrance Herald to arrange for photos 
and articles.

fominq.

. Holywood Riviera Club, 8 p.m.

Engracla, Craven* 
. Western Ave, Club., 8 p.m. 
. Portuguese Bend Club, 8:30 p.m

SEPTEMBER
Little League Dance .
Fireman's Auxiliary

Fashion Show .............. McMaster Hall, 8:30 p.m.
9 JayCee Hayride ................ Playa del Eey
4 Schools Open ................... Torrance, Lm Angeles

Kids Day ............:...............:. Ktwanls Club
1,12, IS Youth Band Carnival.

Sobada Dance '..........
Los Fle.stadores Dance....
Boiler Kink Opens..............
Royal Neighbors Bazaar

and Card Party .......... Woman's Club, noon.
El Camlno vs. Alumni Warrior Stadium
Torrance Day at the Fair ..Pomona
Catholic Daughters

Fashion Show .............. 1010 Beech Ave., 14:30 p.m.
B'nal B'rlth Fashion Show ..Garden* Bee. Center, 8:3« 

M3TOBEB
I Expectant Mothers daw . Health Center, 1:30 p.m. 
11,16,17 "Bloomer Girl" ........ Bedondo High Auditorium

Bloodmoblle Visit ............ Civic And.
OVEMBEB

Good Neighbor Breakfaat. . . Clvlo Auditorium

Stevens that the section of 
bleachers remaining behind 
home plate will probably be 
torn down this winter.

The city plans 16 ihstalt por 
table bleachers to replace the 
present seats, but Slovens 
"doubts whether they will be In 
before next season."

The old bleachers aro being, 
removed as a safety precaution 
because dry rot has set in. The 
bleachers that have been torn 
down at Torrance Park were 
used by the Little Leaguers this 
summer.

Future plans call for convert- 
ng the baseball field into a 
picnic grounds and building soft- 
ball diamonds and tennis courts '

'here the field now lies. Stc< 
vens believes that the 
diamond "involves a lot of» 
rltory for the number off 
>le who play baseball," and;! 
:hat"the land could be 
better use by a greater

of people if picnic 
were installed.

First Methodist: 
Church To Fete 
Anniversary

The First Methodist Chui 
rorrance will celebrate itl 

anniversary with a Homecom. 
and a Founder's Day gathering on 
Sept. 13 at the church, El Pra- 
do and Mainuel Ave.

Invitations have been sent to 
'ormer members and friends of 
he church who have moved 
'rom the community, clii 
he celebration will be ; 

torical pageant '"Endless 
of Splendor"   which 
depjct the march .gj_jj; 
'ronTTfs*T6uri3er," John 
n England in the 18th conti__ 

down through the establishment 
of the church In .Torrance. 

he pageant will conclude with 
revelfltlpn of future building 

plans for the church. The pro- 
ient building,,constructed at a 
:ost of $9000 in 1923, Is now 
 allied «t $60,000.

The anniversary day will be- 
[in with morning worship ser- 
'ices at 9 and 11 a.m. The Rev. 
Itanley Crelghton, pastor of the 
Lrlington Methodist Church In 
{iverside and son of William 
Jrelghton, a charter member 
md first trustee of the local 
hurch, will deliver the sermons 
t these services.
At noon, the congregation will

hap in potluck dinner In
he El Prado Park, and the his- 
orlcal pageant will follow at 
:30 p.m.
Included In the present con- 

;regation of 700 are five char-' 
er members of the church: Wll- 
am Crelghton, Mr. and Mrs. 
)avld Turner, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hoerr.

A four-day celebration spon- 
lored by the Lawndale Opti 
mist C||ub for the benefit of the

wndale Optimist Youth Center 
will be held beginning tomor-
 ow and winding up on Men: 

day, Labor Day.
A number of Torrance
ien will be entered In the I
arade which begins at 2 p.B
l»turday.

"W« give this money to the 
hospital because we feel that 
an idle person is the most dan-

Lampshades (McMaster Park)
Landscape and Gardening

WHELL8 GOOD! . . . 
night when Girl Soout 
Ava. HTA, ctunpml out 
thin of Uu> xvmiliig me 
tlii-lilBt-Ive.1 mul did ull 
following Ilia (ilrt SUM 
work mul piny, 
< right) uuil rainy 

frill

ii lh« agenda Tuesday 
iponsored by Mudroim 
I'ark wa« tlw prapurH-
i-Ookfil Ull Hi* MmHlll'M

TIME FOB BED . . . Girl Bu>uU got Uiulr bed roU* fixed early, but fur hour* 
w»rd, «  In tin- 'wont of little HiUiw* tli«lr n(« everywhere, UIU nwakt) recalling 
of tli« lun-liui-knl evening ami making Ulan* fur dm early morning l»mr» uli,- 
Loulw, ,lu<-kMMi, 2IIMI IM Amu Ulvil., (Irfi) her IM-C! uU arranged, taken Unit- lo h.-l|> J 
Vim HriumiT, I ill) Cranliriiuk A*'?., »huUhl.-n out li.-i «lr«ulng hag. Mr». Ni>rzftt« < I 

llr<'iin«d iMim|N-r who Mutated Mm. K. .mrl Oslo Mini, Croup katlxr. In HuprrvUInx I 
ity, IngntMti* » Klondike bed roll arranged by Betty StloinnD, 10M 1'Hlwr Ave,

uiilil be uompli-t* wltiiuilt »
ly i>f (ilil Si-uul IIM!|UV>N
imi Tump i;u:i iiitiiii||lit<-ii
line of the purl, fhrphiee*. 

l.iii rum/., HMtt Junior SI., 
t lo IH- III,- Ill-lit one. to

I1IN AT THE CAMPFIRK . . . No overnight ramping «rlu 
  aniptlie, ooni|iMi' with inuiKliliwIldVH. fin rinkllng mi.I jil 
for community Hinging. Following trailltloii, inemliern «l i.irl 
tllelr Tut.silay evening ut Torruili'e I'urk with a Imi;.- lilu/e 
.lo f<Jvelyil Cuglmrn, I3IK Fcnllll I Ai,-., .shut-, III,- fire, ulllli 
Muml» by will! another IOHI! or kliiillini; to fwil the Ilium-.,. 

inMiwhnuUkiw U Kathleen Brady, ISIS Maple Ave.


